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Simple Present Tense

ORAL DRILL - Tenses
Simple Past Tense

Simple Future Tense

)fmg<gqe<x!osbz<*

)fmf<k!osbz<*

)fjmohxh<OhiGl<!osbz<*

Subject + Present verb (s for 3rd person singular)

Subject + Past verb

Subject + shall/will + Present verb

I play
We play
You play
You play
He plays
She plays
It plays
They play

fie<!uqjtbiMgqOxe<
fir<gt<!uqjtbiMgqOxil<
fQ!uqjtbiMgqxib<
fQr<gt<!uqjtbiMgqxQIgt<
nue<!uqjtbiMgqxie<
nut<!uqjtbiMgqxit<
nK!uqjtbiMgqxK
nuIgt<!uqjtbiMgqxiIgt<

*[ daily -!kqeLl]<!OsIk<K!hcg<gUl<
For 1. habitual action, 2. likes and dislikes
3. universal truth, 4.future plan
upg<glie!fjmLjxgt<,!uqVh<hr<gt<
ohiK!d{<jlgt<,!kqm<ml<qm<mosbz<
Key words: always, often, rarely, usually,
frequently, generally, never, some times,
occasionally, everyday, once a week

I played
We played
You played
You played
He played
She played
It played
They played

fie<!uqjtbicOee<
fir<gt<!uqjtbicOeil<
fQ!uqjtbiceib<
fQr<gt<!uqjtbiceQIgt<
nue<!uqjtbiceie<<
nut<!uqjtbiceit<<
nK!uqjtbicbK
nuIgt<!uqjtbiceiIgt<

I shall play
We shall play
You will play
You will play
He will play
She will play
It will play
They will play

fie<!uqjtbiMOue<
fir<gt<!uqjtbiMOuil<
fQ!uqjtbiMuib<
fQr<gt<!uqjtbiMuQIgt<
nue<!uqjtbiMuie<
nut<!uqjtbiMuit<
nK!uqjtbiMl<
nuIgt<!uqjtbiMuiIgt<

*[yesterday - Ofx<X]!OsIk<K!hcg<gUl<!
*[tomorrow - fijt]!OsIk<K!hcg<gUl<
For 1. past action 2. past habitual action
For 1. future action, 2.future habitual action
3. past historical event 4. Story telling
3. uncertain action
fmf<K!Lcf<k!osbz<,!Ofx<xb!hpg<gr<gt<, -eq!fmg<g!-Vg<Gl<!osbz<gt<,!wkqv<giz!osbz<?!!
uvzix<X!fqgpsqgt<,!gjk!osiz<Zkz<
wkqv<giz!hpg<gl<?!fqs<sblx<x!osbz<gt<
Key words: yesterday, the day before
Key words: Tomorrow, the day after
yesterday, last week, last month, last year,
tomorrow, next week, next Monday, in future,
two years back, a month ago.
Next day, soon, shortly, in next ten years.

Present Continuous Tense

Past Continuous Tense

Future Continuous Tense

)fmf<Kogi{<cVg<gqe<x!osbz<*

)fmf<Kogi{<cVf<k!osbz<*

)fmf<Kogi{<cVg<gh<!OhiGl<!osbz<*

Subject + am/is/are + verb + ing

Subject + was/were + verb + ing

Subject + shall be/will be + verb + ing

I am playing
We are playing
You are playing
You are playing
He is playing
She is playing
It is playing

fie<!uqjtbicg<!ogi{<cVgqOxe< I was playing
fir<gt<!uqjtbicg<!ogi{<cVgqOxil< We were playing
fQ!uqjtbicg<!ogi{<cVg<gqxib<
You were playing
fQr<gt<!uqjtbicg<!ogi{<cVgqxQIgt< You were playing
nue<!uqjtbicg<!ogi{<cVgqxie< He was playing
nut<!uqjtbicg<!ogi{<cVg<gqxit< She was playing
nK!uqjtbicg<!ogi{<cVgqxK
It was playing
They are playing nuIgt<!uqjtbicg<!ogi{<cVgqxiIgt<
They were playing

I shall be playing fie<!uqjtbicg<!ogi{<cVh<Ohe<
fir<gt<!uqjtbicg<!ogi{<cVf<Okil< We shall be playing fir<gt<!uqjtbicg<!ogi{<cVh<Ohil<
fQ!uqjtbicg<!ogi{<cVf<kib<
You will be playing fQ!uqjtbicg<!ogi{<cVh<hib<
fQr<gt<!uqjtbicg<!ogi{<cVf<kQIgt< You will be playing fQr<gt<!uqjtbicg<!ogi{<cVh<hQIgt<
nue<!uqjtbicg<!ogi{<cVf<kie<< He will be playing nue<!uqjtbicg<!ogi{<cVh<hie<
nut<!uqjtbicg<!ogi{<cVf<kit<< She will be playing nut<!uqjtbicg<!ogi{<cVh<hit<
nK!uqjtbicg<!ogi{<cVf<kK
It will be playing
nK!uqjtbicg<!ogi{<cVg<Gl<
nuIgt<!uqjtbicg<!ogi{<cVf<kiIgt<
They will be playing nuIgt<!uqjtbicg<!ogi{<cVh<hiIgt<
fie<!uqjtbicg<!ogi{<cVf<Oke<

*[tomorrow this time - fijt!-Ok!Ofvl<] OsIk<K!hcg<gUl<
*[now - -h<OhiK] OsIk<K!hcg<gUl<
*[then - nh<OhiK] OsIk<K!hcg<gUl<
For 1.action that is 'going on' now
For an action that was 'going on' in a past time,
For an action that will be 'going on'
2. periodically repeating actions.
for a continuous action when a past action accured at a future time
kx<OhiK!fmf<K!ogi{<cVg<Gl<!osbz<?! Gxqh<hqm<m!Ofvk<kqz<!fmf<K!ogi{<cVf<k!osbz<
wkqv<gizk<kqz<!yV!Ofvk<kqz<!fjmohx<Xg<!
ncg<gc!fmg<Gl<!osbz<!
yV!-xf<kgizosbzqe<OhiK!fmf<Kogi{<cVf<k!osbz< ogi{<cVg<gh<OhiGl<!osbz<
Key words: now, at present, at the moment,
Key words: yesterday this time, then, when. Key words: tomorrow (next year) this time

Present Perfect Tense

Past Perfect Tense

Future Perfect Tense

)fmf<K!-Vg<gqe<x!osbz<*

)fmf<K!-Vf<k!osbz<*

)fmf<K!-Vg<gh<!OhiGl<!osbz<*

Subject + have/has + Past Participle verb

Subject + had + Past Participle verb

fie<!uqjtbic!-Vg<gqOxe<

I had played
We have played fir<gt<!uqjtbic!-Vg<gqOxil<
We had played
You have played fQ!uqjtbic!-Vg<gqxib<
You had played
You have played fQr<gt<!uqjtbic!-Vg<gqqxQIgt<
You had played
He has played
nue<!uqjtbic!-Vg<gqxie< He had played
She has played nut<!uqjtbic!-Vg<gqxit<
She had played
It has played
nK!uqjtbic!-Vg<gqxK
It had played
They have played nuIgt<!uqjtbic!-Vg<gqxiIgt< They had played
I have played

*[cricket already- Wx<geOu!gqvqg<gm<] OsIk<K!hcg<gUl<

For action that was completed just now or
completed already
kx<OhiK!fmf<K!Lcf<<k!osbz<?!
Wx<geOu!Lcf<k!osbz<
Key words: already, just, just now, yet,
never, ever, lately, recently.
Present Perfect Continuous Tense
)-kx<G!Le<!okimr<gq!-h<OhiKl<!okimVl<!osbz<*

Subject + have/has + been + verb + ing

fie<!uqjtbic!-Vf<Oke<
fir<gt<!uqjtbic!-Vf<Okil<
fQ!uqjtbic!-Vf<kib<
fQr<gt<!uqjtbic!-Vf<kQIgt<
nue<!uqjtbic!-Vf<kie<<
nut<!uqjtbic!-Vf<kit<<
nK!uqjtbic!-Vf<kK
nuIgt<!uqjtbic!-Vf<kiIgt<

*[ before he came - nue<!uf<kkx<G!Le< ] OsIk<K!hcg<gUl<

Subject + shall have/shall have + Past Participle verb

I shall have played fie<!uqjtbic!-Vh<Ohe<
We shall have playe fir<gt<!uqjtbic!-Vh<Ohil<
You will have playedfQ!uqjtbic!-Vh<hib<
You will have playedfQr<gt<!uqjtbic!-Vh<hQIgt<
He will have played nue<!uqjtbic!-Vh<hie<
She will have playednut<!uqjtbic!-Vh<hit<
It will have played nK!uqjtbic!-Vg<Gl<
They will have playenuIgt<!uqjtbic!-Vh<hiIgt<
*[cricket by next month - nMk<k!likl<!gqvqg<gm<] OsIk<K!hcg<gUl<

For 1.action that was completed at a past time For action that will be completed at
2. Earlier action of 2 actions
a future time
Le<ev<!yVOfvk<kqz<!Lcf<Kuqm<cVf<k!osbz<?! wkqv<gizk<kqz<!yVOfvk<kqz<!Lcf<K!
3!osbz<gtqz<!Lkzqz<!fmf<kK
uqmg<%cb!osbz<
Key words: Till, before, since, already,
Key words: By next month, by next year,
when
by this week end

Past Perfect Continuous Tense
)Le<eiz<!okimr<gq!Gxqk<k!gizl<!ujv!okimv<f<k!osbz<*

Subject + had + been + verb + ing

Future Perfect Continuous Tense
)hqxG!okimr<gq!Gxqk<k!gizl<!ujv!okimvh<OhiGl<!osbz<*

I have been playing (cricket) since 7 a.m

I had been playing (cricket) till 7 p.m yesterday.

fie<!gijz!8!l{qbquqVf<K!uqjtbicg<!ogi{<cVgqOxe<

fie<!Ofx<X!8!l{q!ujv!uqjtbicg<!ogi{<cVf<Oke<

Subject + shall have/will have + been + verb + ing
I shall have been playing (cricket) till 7 p.m tomorrow.
fie<!fijt!8!l{q!ujv!uqjtbicg<!ogi{<cVh<Ohe<

We have been playing since 7 a.m

We had been playing till 7 p.m yesterday

We shall have been playing till 7 p.m tomorrow.

fir<gt<!8!l{qbquqVf<K!uqjtbicg<!ogi{<cVgqOxil< fir<gt<!Ofx<X!8!l{q!ujv!uqjtbicg<!ogi{<cVf<Okil< fir<gt<!fijt!8!l{q!ujv!uqjtbicg<!ogi{<cVh<Ohil<

You have been playing since 7 a.m

You had been playing till 7 p.m yesterday

fQ!gijz!8!l{qbquqVf<K!uqjtbicg<!ogi{<cVg<gqxib<fQ!Ofx<X!8!l{q!ujv!uqjtbicg<!ogi{<cVf<kib<

You have been playing since 7 a.m

You had been playing till 7 p.m yesterday

fQr<gt<!gijz!8!l{qbquqVf<K!uqjtbicg<!ogi{<cVgqxQIgt< fQr<gt<!Ofx<X!8!l{q!ujv!uqjtbicg<!ogi{<cVf<kiIgt<

You will have been playing till 7 p.m tomorrow.
fQ!fijt!8!l{q!ujv!uqjtbicg<!ogi{<cVh<hib<

You will have been playing till 7 p.m tomorrow.
fQr<gt<!fijt!8!l{q!ujv!uqjtbicg<!ogi{<cVh<hQIgt<

He has been playing since 7 a.m

He had been playing till 7 p.m yesterday

He will have been playing till 7 p.m tomorrow.

nue<!gijz!8!l{qbquqVf<K!uqjtbicg<!ogi{<cVgqxie<

nue<!Ofx<X!8!l{q!ujv!uqjtbicg<!ogi{<cVf<kie<<

nue<!fijt!8!l{q!ujv!uqjtbicg<!ogi{<cVh<hie<

She has been playing since 7 a.m

She had been playing till 7 p.m yesterday

nut<!gijz!8!l{qbquqVf<K!uqjtbicg<!ogi{<cVg<gqxit< nut<!Ofx<X!8!l{q!ujv!uqjtbicg<!ogi{<cVf<kit<<

It has been playing since 7 a.m

It had been playing till 7 p.m yesterday

nK!gijz!8!l{qbquqVf<K!uqjtbicg<!ogi{<cVgqxKnK!Ofx<X!8!l{q!ujv!uqjtbicg<!ogi{<cVf<kK

They have been playing since 7 a.m

They had been playing till 7 p.m yesterday

She will have been playing till 7 p.m tomorrow.
nut<!fijt!lijz!8!l{q!ujv!uqjtbicg<!ogi{<cVh<hit<

It will have been playing till 7 p.m tomorrow.
nK!fijt!8!l{q!ujv!uqjtbicg<!ogi{<cVg<Gl<

They will have been playing till 7 p.m tomorrow.

nuIgt<!8!l{qbquqVf<K!uqjtbicg<!ogi{<cVgqxiIgtnuIgt<!Ofx<X!8!l{q!ujv!uqjtbicg<!ogi{<cVf<kiIgt<

nuIgt<!fijt!8!l{q!ujv!uqjtbicg<!ogi{<cVh<hiIgt<

For an action that was begin in the past
and still going on
Le<eiz<!yV!gizk<kqz<!okimr<gq!
-e<El<!okmVl<!osbz<
Key words: since 1996, for two years
…… etc… …

For a continuous future action which will
'going on' till a future time
hqxG!okimr<gq!yVgizl<ujv!okimv<f<K!<
fjmohxh<OhiGl<!osbz
Key words: till 7 p.m tomorrow,
all tomorrow … … etc … …

For long continuous past action which was
'going on' till a past time.
Le<ev<!yV!gizl<!ujv!okmv<f<K!
fjmohx<X!uf<k!osbz<
Key words: Till 4 p.m yesterday,
all yesterday…… etc……

